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~44ru il(tututky 
~tatt Normal 
~p 
Established for the Preparation of 
Teachers of the Schools of Ken-
tucky. 
Courses offered leading to three grades 
of State Certificates---Two-year, f our-
year, Life. 
A Specialist at the head of every de-
partment. 
Unsurpassed advantages offered in the 
SchoOl of .Music. 
The Spirit of the institution is demo-
cratic, tolerant. Worth counts for 
more than wealth. 
For further information addres8 
H. H. CHERRY, President, 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. I , 
v 
THE ELEVATOR 
"Going Up?" 
~----------------+------------------(~ 
DECEMBER, 1909 
PUSUS"ED av THE 
Student Body of the Western Kentucky State ~onnal School. 
BOWLINe GREEN. KENTOCIIIY. 
Devoted to tlte But I.terests 01 EduClitlon In Irestera Kentucky. 
-STUDENTS can find -----.., a full line of--
New and BOOIlS Second· band I~ 
tDiiI SCHOOL SUPPLIES of 
all kind. at Lowest Prices 
===,=,== .n PARI( PLAce~==:=:== 
T. J. SMITH & CO. 
Students, I take thi s method of giv-
ing you an invitat ion to t be 
/l1 ~ 
lDalton StuNo 
lJlJr ,Iaa (or ~t... Jl!1IIa\Jra!I\!I 
Reasonable discount to all s tudents. 
Pbo~r.pbIotJ1J' J'0W'e0 
DALTON 
_ K s u,t.e SL. (c..rceold lta.ad,. lIo me P booe 21t 
DOSE: 
Before Supper, tnia After 
Breakfast, Daily, take 
a Look at 
Our-
SUITS an~ Overcoats. 
Shoes. Hats an~ 
Shirts. 
Trunks an~ Valises. 
E. Nahm & GO. 
Clothes Hospital 
for 49 yean 
Everything to W""" fo, Me" 
and. Wome,. 
We are .ole ~.w for the 101-
1011'1111' IIn __ hlch are auperior. 
for Jount Men: 
Adler's "Collegian" Clothes 
" Swell Shod" Shoe. 
Cluett'. Shirts tnia Collars. 
for Jount Women: 
Tailored Coat Suits 
"La France" Shoes 
Ready.ta-Wear. 
Dept.adable Good, and Popular PrieM pre_ 
ya n la Ol1f . tore. 01 "11 I1IJ .. caU 
Greenspan Bros. , Co., Prop's. 
Students are Always Welcome Here. 
E. HUGH MORRIS 
~UCGtST"'2r-
c.... c..'tt & Mol. ~ P .. , OI" 
10TH PHOt£S 443 
1 handle a complete line of P,,~e"t 
Drugs, Sundries, Toilet Ar ticles, 
tionery a.nd School Supplies, and 
appreciate your patronage. 
LADIES 
If you want a SUIT. CLOAK 
or HAT . please can and examine 
our line. We will treat you 
clever. 
M. SABEL 
Established 1872. 904 Btate S t. 
T H E ELEVATOR 
" GOIN G UP 1" 
v~o~,~ ..:I~·:=:~ilE:::BBOWI~I:\' G GUE$:\', Ky., DECEMBI-:H , 1909. 
'111E U ELATJO~ TIIAT S HOU LD EX[ST 
BETWEEN 1' 111-: STATE XOIl:\L\L 
.1.'iD CITY SCllOOLS. 
Lu rcvic\\-ing the relatiou tbat. should ex-
wt betweeu .he St~te Normnl ' and CiLy 
Schools, we Ilrc discussi ng ins tit.utions wh ich 
!lhould be nory elOlicly related . The State 
Nonnnl hrut its ex istence because of the pub-
lic schools; while thc pUblie KChools could 
hnrdJy ex pect. to be n. 8 L1 COOS!!, if indeed, the;.' 
lIur\'ived . W('rc it noL Cor NormuJ Schools 01· 
institutionlf which would do I he work of the 
Normal. 
The Normll.l School should 00 the foun · 
tai ~l .hend of the public school system of the 
State, Some may chlllleob'\l this stnlcmcnt, 
and say the State Unh'ersity should hnve 
linot place. Pre-eminently the busi llC8li of 
the Unive rsity is to make sc.holars. while thlll 
of the ~orlllnl School is to make teachers. 
And as teachers, make the schools. I tHkc 
the position that tho Nornml School libould 
be the heart of the Jlublic I;Chool system. 
The current belief hus been, Ilild to sollle 
extent st ill pre\'ails, that. the teuching 1)1'0 ' 
fcaion' d iJters from other professions, ill be-
ing more readily acqu ired 1I11d easier to put 
into pru.ct iee. I cannot concei ve of II more 
mistaken idea. Teaclling is Il .Pine Art, IIl1d 
so weighty n ehargc should ·never be intrust. 
ed to amateurs. Will the masler IJIcehan ic 
permit the unskill ed hands of the j I igh 
School graduate to uso his delientc instru-
ment.<!' Does the mau, who hllH Ii CR8e before 
tho Inll', go to the High School, or c\'en Ihe 
CoUcge graduate fOI' his advice upon the 
!tatutes of the state, or get him to plead his 
ease before the jury f If these things are of 
110 great importance liS to be entrusted ollly 
in the hands of the trained o.ud skillful , how 
much more should be the trn inillg and )101\' 
much greater the skill of the hands that. lire 
io handle 8. human 3<>ul, enshrined in liuch a 
delicate mechan ism tlS tbe body of a Iittlc 
doild ' 
The t ime is not distant, it it has not al-
~y eome, when the young teacher who 
Wishes to teach in the city lIlU8t be a train -
I'd t.eleher. High School grftdllfttes are no 
longer thought to be nny better prepared to 
teach than to take up oue of the other pro-
fessions. City S uperillteodellts tlnd sc.bool 
ootlrds nrc dcmanding of thOllC who knock at 
the door of the city school, somethi ng 1II0~ 
than scholarship, nnd .I do nOL believe it 
'would be nm iss to say, someth ing better Ihnn 
:o;cholorsltil)-thc impartation of it. J-:\'ery 
teacher sholiid be a. lu ir scholru', but this i~ 
not the main th ing. What Illllkes th~ teach. 
el', is the passion to 1Il1lke scl\olil r8 Ilnd IM.HY 
t imes the great scholar h1I8 110 lIuch plUlSiotl 
whatevcr. Howe\'cr groat the .. emphasis we 
place IIpOO scholarship, 11'0 must llcimi t thllt 
freedom. elise, confidence, power ill presen-
tation and skill in qucstioning Ilrc the cleo 
ments of teaching, which 8hould hold first 
place in professional tmill ing. 
Let. us eonsider briefly ,"'here this traillwg 
can best be procured . Will it be ill the 001. 
le(,,"C or universi ty , pursuing IL c.I lU18ic or sci-
entifi c course ' Or, 011 the oUler hand . wonlu 
it be better to uttend a. Normal School. 
where along with ~'ou r elassie and sden tifie 
work. YOII are trninoo how to di rect the 
thoughts of tho child f 1'he college a nll 
un iversity ha.\'e their fi eld, and iu it ther 
cannot be surpassed , but they nre no better 
prepared to mako teachers than preaehers or 
doctors. Wnat the city needs is more better 
trai ned teachers. Teachers trained in Nor-
mal School ( for Nonnal Schools li re the onll-
places the tcachers can get. the IICCC888J'y pro-
Fessionnl trlli ning ) under men and women 
\\'ho ha\'c spent their lh'es ill the study . of 
edllentioll lind its oroblems, 
I n d iscuss in g th i~ subject, one of the most 
promillell t. cit.y sU!:lCI'intendcnlil ill the Slllte. 
sa id that the Norm al Schools must feed the 
demlilld fo r teachers of the city schools. li t' 
also said that th e best teachers would nat . 
urall y drift in to the citiCf! bceausc of I.H.'tter 
8Illaries, 10nf.,'C r terms and its finer oppor hlll . 
ities for growth 01ld culture. If the Nonllal 
School is eventually to supply the city 
scboolR with leacbel'll. then the relation is, D.!I 
[ see it, as the relation between the teacher 
and pupil . with the Normal aa the instructor 
nnd the teacher IlS the lenrner. 
With the Xonnni School as tile instructor 
of the city teacher it should ho ve upon ill! 
[acuity mcn alld women who hll\'e had ex-
perience in city schools ; it. must bave iu 
w::nuai training IIChool and its depa.rtment 
1)[ Donw!<it i{' Science: il should take lip Rueh 
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problelUs Ill!! the delinquent, the truant the 
.!It.reel gumiJl , Ihe child Crom the slums' and 
Ill&ll:-' other problems of this nature all of 
which the city tellchcr will have t~ face. 
sooner or Ifller ; Alld 11I8t. but not least, the 
~or~181 8hou ld ha\-c II training school, be-
gmnmg Itt the first grade and continuing 
through the twelfth, where the teachers of 
the \'HrioliK grndell of city schools can go and 
ohlSen'c the model tcaching that. they may be 
inspired with new hope fllld fired -wilh great 
aml>itiOIl. 
The tmiu ing IilChool ghould be olle of tbe 
principa l feAtures o[ the NOnTUll School for 
it. is here thAt. the teacher b"Cts her pradtical 
t rain ing in sehool room mllnogcmcnt. The 
subject Illnt\(~ I' lind the dctni ls of school man-
agement arc brought. out und discussed by 
wise critics lind expert tcachers here, as ill 
110 other place. Tllis is n training every 
wacller should have; thou/-!h mnnv students 
who arc prejluring to teneh. leRd 'themselves 
to think it is 1I0t worth whi le. As a student 
in the Normul. r believed that nil that 'was 
llooMSa ry for a teacher W88 a clear under-
slanding o[ the subjoot matter to be taught. 
Out ofter more thun a. year'8 experience, I 
have been collvinced that the ' -cry thing J 
fought Illi a studcnt, hns given me the most 
aid It!! n teacher. 
Teaching should be a profession for all 
'who foll ow il. but with many it is n trade. 
The mcrccuar:r spiril prolllpt8 ma ny teach-
CrB to lake up the work. Too muny city 
teachers lack the spirit which inspired 
George lIerl)crt Palmer to say, " na r\'ard 
CoI1~"C pa~'~ me for doing 'What I would 
gladly I)HY il for :Il lowing me to do. " I do 
not think olle "hould despise money ; but love 
for work :U1d nOI Mlary should induce one to 
lake lip I('nt'hin/-!. It is mOf!t dCliirable UHlt 
Ih(' cit." l{'uC'lIl." l· possess j~ professional spirit. 
I hat hel' \,(x~1I1 iOIl mn \' I,)c 1 i fted nbo\'e I he or-
dinury wage·carner, ;md Ihe worker lrnns fig" -
tired. The State Normn l dignifies the teuch-
ing profCSAioll : it electrifies the teueher wilh 
a profCSli ionul zeal lind sends its student lJ Ollt 
into the field ready "to take up the work in 
the t, j>i ri t of selr-sacrifice. " 
B.wing brieny l'c"ie\\'ed the relation that 
should exist between the S tille Korma l nnd 
City Schools. all I see it, I wish to be f rank 
IUld sa)'. as yet. I do not believe the proper 
relat ion exists between the two institutions. 
The publ ic hilS not yet awakened to the re-
al izatiou of the tnle "alue of the Nonnal 
School. nnd consequently the popular de-
mand hilS not become sumcientl~· g reat 8S t;o 
oCRUse overy leacher to f!CC k some profession-
Al tnlinillj!. :'\'01. onl~- i'l Ihe public ignorant 
of the truo worth of the State Normal, 
many teachers think the Normal School 
place fo r one of meager eduention . that 
may get such instruction in the 
branches as to enable them to get n .. ,etill"'; 
to teach. Tho [act is that one should 
enter the Normal School until they ha\'e 
ished a II igh Sehooioribf!<IUi\'al ent, nnd 
ready to take their t ..... o or three years 
of preparatif?n for teaching. 
The Normal Schools were established 
a.rc maintained primarily Cor Ule ou",,,,,, 
training teachers. They have 
the eity tcllQher. Any one ';";k;~g 
sional training with the purp08e 
in the city schools of this stale 
dea\'or to obtain this training from Il 
tucky Normul School, because Kentucky 
mal Schools arc boIIt prepared to train 
tucky teachers. There arc characteristics 
culia r to ou r own s tare, a8 i.8 tru.e;.;rro;f,.;;,;;; 
state, due to location. sectiona l a 
climate, soil, and public spinto 
Schools, as leaders of the Educational 
tem are bet.ter adapted to moot thMe 
than other institutions, foreign to our 
EI ERM.AN T ... t:t: Oosov AN'. 
Paduc.ah, Ky. 
---(J)- - -
SOM E VERY LION STORIES. BY 
DORE ROOSEVEI~T. 
(Traoslated [rom the Ori~inal [Iionese 
Dr. A. J . Kinnaman .) 
Several months ago ] got t ired of 
the Un itod tates. 1 hud been doing 
dmost ei~ht yelLrs nnd could hllve O"',",' U, 
illdeJinit ely. bul a surfeil of power 
monotonOU8 nnd 11.8 my subjects hnd 
to be It set. of mollycoddles. J decided to 
them out 10 Bill 'I'lif t nnd eome over 
where something ,,:nM doin~. I 'Wsnted 
hunt lioll.'1. 1 Hili n Lion of I ... ioll-'l myself, 
ordinnry unenlightened /HrieRI1 lions nrc 
legitimate prey. 
:'IT), first ad venture oecurred two 
n·,y arrivul : we were , • .'Oing by rni l .~dd~; 
the Thinga.-nuL-jig country. when 
the train SlOPI)C(1. t had not gi \'f'u 
alJything of the kind aod 'was ,,,,,,,,,Uy 
n,uelt incensed . UpOIi going forward T 
thaI. II <iro'-c of leopards were standing 
the track. lind the cowftrd ly engineer 
been nfraid to enrAge them. I stepped 
into the coach and 8eizin~ 8 Slllall 
th rew it inlo the mid8t of the lcopurds .. 
lIpon Ihe~' fl ed IH'('{' ipitnt ely : nfter which 
c1~~(' h/lq!l'l.l Ihe t·/lj.!illl',·j' aud lIulkd lhl' lruiu 
to Ihp \'IHI o[ tlH" dh·j ... joll. 
.\ftl:' l· ka\'ill~ Ihe raill'llud. \\\! iJ,.';':iIIl !lur 
j"lIrJlt·~· Ihrou!!h. Ih,' ('1111,· I!rak,·., 1IIId jUII!,;ll'S 
!-b(ltll lll~ !lUlU)" twus ami Il!{l'!"; Ill> \1.' \\1'111. 
or t·Hur~I·. thl' lHuj"I' (lurtioll \If tht' sIUII).!Illir 
b..,I,III t..., to my cn·lIi!. 0111' Ili1!ht a .. WI' la.\' 
asl"{' l1 a nUlIII\l' ... h of Ihe fun· .. t calli" h> Ih,,' 
~nlllp ; ut the doot· of Ih,' !t'nt Iny \\'u('ky 
IJ(wky . Illy f.lithful ~wnitnr. Th,· lioll ,·,·i-
(it'1I11y Jllite,'d jll .. t llhuut IIl~" .. HIIW ;lPPI';li~I'-
111<'111 1l1)<.)11 \\,~",k)' Blwk~' Ii" fuod II~ th" a\'-
er,I!!" ~otLlherll I)t'ulf}l'rnl ,,1I1"I'~ upvn B,vkl'r 
WII~hill~ton liS n .. lnll·~lI1nn. il Jlu~h,'d him 
rou l!hly Hside HlII I unaWarl'll u" 10 my i(\{'I1-
tit y. 1'111111" I'hdlt till inln Ih(' I'll III p. Ikill).:' 
arl)IL'ol'd II)' III\' lIuiM·. I Innll'd 1111 1I1!' li,.rht. 
But 'lhl'1l th!' lioll h(']l:·ld Ilho il Illh. il 1 ..... -
enllU' all a tl','lIlhl(' Hlld \\itll 11'114" dl'lll!H"l'litic 
insli ll('t would fnin IHlW ~llIlIk 11\1111'. hut 
dOll ning' my hoxill,l! / . .do,·('s. I g'H\'{' 'PIII'''lIil 
and put Ih·· I:on .'lIt of ~'()lllllli)<'!ioli with a 
~Iilr uppcr l'nt h) Iht' jail. Ilwll t'nl'l'i('[1 hill! 
iul ll ('lIIIIJI ttn III.'" -;houldl·j· ... 
'I' h~' Iwxl dll)' 11 '·l·j·~ ~ill~lIhll' ilh·id,'lIt 0('_ 
i'urrt,d "hidl. hud II 1I0t hl'i.·11 fOI' 1Ill' IIIII!.!-
niti ,'1' lIt 111'/'0;('11\'(' o[ mind. t'''!lld I)/il.,' hnn' 
tt'rmi natetl in Ill)' utlt-r 1I\·..,II·II",i,lII; \\hilt· 
wnlk in~ lIudcr R. <'oconnlll 11'1','. I \\(1" <;lrUl'k 
011 ti lt' ht'otl hy a fnllin!! lIul lIud kno,·ki·d 
.~' ·ll-,·k ... ". \\,hil(' I lay tlu·ro· IIn"lln~":nll~ 1\ 
!lu)::, rhiuo'·'''n)''. uitrflt'h'(l by Illy """Hr. \'l1U11~ 
alO Il ~ lind aetualy :;\\111101\,,11 Ih· lar~"r pur-
lioll l,f III:" bUlly h,·~illnill!.t' III Ill.'· f('1'1. WlwlI 
I came to 111-' ,,4'U"'l'S r \\ n ... hlll·j·ili(·.1 til lind 
that only III)' Il<'nd, arlll'i alltl ~h'IIIId"j'" 11ro-
Irud,'d from til(' 1·I .... nhm··:;i Ulouth. null lhllt 
11," was rnpidly j!t)r;.:iu~ tiu'lrl dowll. :'I I)' 
Ion:; and aut'~CS8ful .'xlwri,'lw/' in di. ... po ... in~ 
of unlure fllki,...· lind lIndt""ir,lhh" citizens 
ramI' 10 m~' nit!, lIlHl wilh l'w,'('diu!!,ly gTt'nt 
I'rt"'i sioll J hl'uk(' olT lilt' MlliIlH·.1' hum \,hidl 
:-lw·k IHlt ill li lt' HlidtH.' uf tlu" un"ct'llIly 
lIlol!'>II'!'\; l'ordlead IIlItl. w';n1! it Ilft('r th" 
fa.~hiou uf a pOHillrd, pllul)(('(1 it inl() th," 
1)I.·lIst ·s h('u L't. Wh('11 it hOll di.'d. 'I rl'all'it'd 
Ollt null rrjoined lhe r.·~t of IIll' pnrl,'·' 
Tht" ~lIl1;"·ts WI' I){'huld in Ihis ;.(·l'Iiml of 
.\ frit·n nrc l>pt'l:IMlr'l of )n)l'~''OIl'i l)I'nut~-. 
Tilt' "'Ull ... ink,., 1)(,~·oUtI Ihe 1"('~Ii'rll hOI'ilOIi ill-
Iu a !<l'a nr ,I!i)ld\'1I ,l.:101·,\'. fmlt! \\hi,·h Ion:.: 
.-tr,·tUlWN tlUI"\' nlllltbi to Ih(' ll'uith, .\" tlh' 
d~'ill 1! millllh .... fin..".. thl' ",XKi of t'olor ill tilt' 
wc·t \\11ll1'S aUtI ~Ilflly ... hnd.·" illto salll'hil"" 
and ojllll(";t'{'nt j.!'rlty. DIJ\\11 ill Ih,' rflr ...... 1 Ihl' 
nidlt hirtllJ "hin'lIp IllId twilh'r nnd .. ,('r 111111 
lIU,' n ('tllIl(';' till' 't'rt'llIll uf till' 11IIIlIIIl·r. TIl!' 
t.h:u]o\\ .... whi{'h i'llIllt' III' out uf Ihe {'I\...,t dl'('jI-
en nud da rkt'n and the Ilwlnnrholy nlr ho(h· .. 
.. r 1II~'''1t'rl'''' /lutl hidtl"11 tlIIU:""l- 'I'lli' 11I .. t 
(/liut gluII IlllIl IIwrk" th·· puth of Ilh' tl l'."-
{'\'uding suu (lit'i dimly Rwa:,', Hutl in Ihllt 
kingdolll which i" 1101 fllr morlnl ... n·g IIU' 
Xil!hL lJul'fn "il~ 1111 hrl' dlHtI throll\·. (Whrll 
II i·OIll,·,. to \\ritinl!. thnt '" l-!tlill).{ MlII\{'. _\ n~­
htlll,\' Ihtlt can wrile likc Ihul t!/H ..... II ·t lIC('d h) 
lake lIUY IIlnrc Hh('toric.) 
J had (w";I.-;ioll 10 ~"e tilt' lir" of olle of III" 
hodygnurds in a "Ct·y extrnordilln r~' manw:r 
Ih.· oth('l' dny; 1 had gon(' III) fin ,:\11. UII III -
iJt.lil \I hill' ont on all l'"('rl'i",,, jaullt nll t! \\:1" 
~i1till!.:' I>n 11 IHI'~" ('r,ll:;' Ill' ~hlllt' womkriul{ if 
Hill Tuft Iwd ('Il(lll~h I-PI1"t' III IHiopt lin d I'X-
pillil Bill BI'ynn's tiwnI"il· ... 11.-; hi'! 0\1' 11 like I 
1I'\t'd 10 do. The ('mllJl WIIS ill pl ni n vicll' 
nh01lt 1110 lIIi l("i a\lllY, IU('all"" ill It sor t llf 
)!rtI\t' II hi('h ct'IIh'I'ed II IlI l'g,' pntil·ir. 011(' 
t)( 111" "el'\'nuis had I·iddrll nhout n mile 0111 
10 a ;Il'(-llll'ille gl'o,'l' 10 gnth"I' SOIlW f"uiL for 
dilJlll'r. Slldd(,ltl~· J pCl'l'ei'·l·t! n g l'Cut caln-
11111\1111. to SI) r in!2' lip fl'om Ihe )!rn~'! lind mok,· 
fur Ill(' uRtive, 'I ito. lll'tlPlliug' hi .. 111·(·lIu·ine.,. 
t!I'd likl' Ih,~ 'lind. '1'11(' ('nt811101lIlt 4"videlltl.,· 
:-11.1 Ihnl It coult! nllt ,'lIt('h the tleci ng blnc-k 
;11ll1 willi hUlIlall-lik" iul{'lligell('t" ultempt<'t.1 
n w()nrkr(ul fl'al; it s(lrnug on till' !lrrvlln t 's 
h')I·»I.· whi('h brows('{1 lJl'n rby nnd ciutchilHt 
Ih (' 11I·illll' in its mOllth, spurred lhe honIC (I ll 
in pursuit of It.; pn'y wilh its lOll)! d nw ... 
i-i,·t·illlt that 1lI~' sl'r\'ant wtlS nhouL to he ovc r· , 
lak,·n. r hIL'otily l1djlL~t('d the siRhhi 1)11 m~­
rilll' IIntl aillliug at Ihl' eatamount.'R Icrt "Y(·. 
fir"d. Th,' bullet !.tnl{'k Ihl' nnilll ul j U ~1 
1Il)1)1lt 1111 iudl from the target, but aeeolll-
J1li~h,'ll im;tullt dealh. I hayc hesitated 10 
IIIt'lItioli t!lii C\'Cllt hy "irtue of missing Ih·) 
t'\'l' but. liS Ih" di"ta.u<.'c \llIS found to he ]1.-
000 feet. [ think tllnl till' ~h(,t IIW~ raidy 
J,:'lIod--{,WIl ror Ill". 
.\ 1' llOl'll E('Y. 
(Ori!.!illality iH a 1!l·li!dltful qunli ty in tluy-
Ihiug und this " I 'l'o p h('\'~'" h~- )l i88 :'I ly rt!t· 
DUBean, cl'l·taiuly Il8th Ihat vi r tl1C'. ']'h(' 
11<;1131 run o[ pri)plu,'('ics i'i rOl'clO('ei ng ev· 
(,I'Y mcmber o[ IIIl' r(";lll'diw c1n.ss ulti-
lII~t('lv rai .... 'c1 1I11tll Ilu" ~(',-enth heaveD of 
lIIall'i~llollr-311d lIolhill!:: llIore. Xote tht' 
<lifT l'I'('lIcr'.-}~d.) 
Tim" ~nith the ])I.'an to Ihe I ... ife CllIlIS, " Go 
!!<'I lh,'i.' finlil'! and put 11Il'lII into thy heads 
alllillot into th~- twte book ... " So they ~ot 
fiua\-; alii! a('('nrding- 10 tll(' \\nrd of th(' 1)"jm 
nll~1 pul 111\'11\ iuto other 1wn(I ... 
.\Ild till' Ilord (I[ the Dean ('UIII'" uutt) 
Ihem the .!ie,'ond time sayin~. " "nkl~ l ilt' 
jilllJI~ \\hi1'h thou lm"t ~()L whi('h ur,' III til .\' 
4 Til E f~·L t.TA7'0R. 
heads ami arise, go to the chapel nnd deliver 
them before the multitude." 
So they went and delivered their finals as 
the Deau had eommonded. Among them, 
there be those who forgot; "This is ~I.IY I? t , 
tbe portion of lhy mC88Ut'(l from me, sal~h 
the Dean "becausc thou hast forgot, I Will 
not pitr ' nor spate, nor have mercy, neither 
grant ,":00 n Life Certificate." . So they d~ 
parted into secret places 'Wccpmg for their 
pride, nnd thei r eyes did wa.,;: sore, and r un 
down with tenrs because the Dean had thus 
spoken. 
And there be those among them who for-
got. not, lIud unto them the Dcnn said, "Hear 
ye, and giye Cllr, be not proud for tho Doun 
hath spoken through you; give glory to the 
Denn, your lcadel'," . 
" Dehold the dnys come whon I shall l'llISC 
unto tho J.Jife Cln1$8 ,~ P resident," saith the 
Dea n. " A eerlain Tunler, Chesterfield, by 
nnme who shall reign and prosper and ex-
ecute' judg"lllent And justice unto the elnss. 
And out of your number yOIl shnll choose a 
Secretary, young and beautiful to behold, 
yea and very amiable, nnd unto her you 
shail give the power to stand before the as-
sembled closs and read to them the pro-
STam." . 
"Behold" saith the clnss, "we nrc agamst 
them thnt ;Ilako the pro~rallls. The time shaH 
come when we shall feed them 'with worm-
wood and make them to drink the water of 
gall. " . . 
'I'lms lUlit h the facult y to th1.s nnOlDted 
clBSS, " We hnvc gnided thy feet in a. peda-
gogical path. W e lua.ve gone l~crore you and 
made the crooked placC8 strlllltht: we ha\'e 
given to thee the tref18ul'C8 ol Method accord· 
ing to Sandison and Thompkins. Now, 
therefore, (:0 ye to thy several schools, teael~. 
iog tho children of Kcntucky ; ~ aud hesl· 
tate not kllo\";ng that ye shall give all ae-
couut o[ thy stewardship .. " 
And it came 1.0 pass as It Wf\.S thus spoken. 
--(1)---
REVISED VERSIO:;\l". 
) . The pony is my Ileiper, I shall not 
flunk. 
OJ It maketh me to have good transIa-tio~s, nlld leadeth me to much glory. 
3 It raiseth lilY stnndilll;': it leadeth me in 
the· pntM ol knowledge for credit's sake. 
4. Yea, tho ' 1 plod thrt! !lIC fourth book 
o[ Vi rgil, ] will fear no enl, for thon llrt 
with me: th:.' words lind phrases they .o"nf'on 
me. 
5. Thou preparest my le.ssons for me, 
spite of my teachers, ~hOli cram!nest my head 
I\\;th fame. My 8tandlllgIJ are high. 
6. Surely applausc nod ~gnition sh"U. 
lollow me nil the duys of my hle, and the 
pony shall dwell in my house fore\'er. 
-~~<Il'--­
'l'ESTDIO:\ IALS. 
No movement wi thin the ' ELl·t~~1!.3~;7~T;~~~': hIlS fouod as inulledia w lind heArty 
from the I>oopie as has 'I'm; 
lead. 
New York, Oct. 30, '09. 
Sirs :-Enclosed, flll~ tell lIlil.lio~1 dollars' 
payment of olle yeAr s .snbsenptlOn to 
ELEVATOR. !t 'R worth It. Of ,' ~"~I,,~;,~: 
Iwill pursue n neutnll coursc with 
to my oil factory. 
Yonrs, 
J ohn D. Hockefeller . 
Lincoln, l\'eh., Nov. J, '09. 
Dear Countrymen:-
I send herewit h my personal check lor 
hundred I.housa nd with which to buy 
selvcs gold medals [or heroism. !I~ sure 
mention incidentally that I 'm willing to 
lor thc presidency again, in case my 
demands it. 
Brethren :-
[1O\'i n~ly, 
WiIl ill lll J . BI·Y1Ul. 
UOllstnntinople, Xo\,. '09. 
Ship me At ollee all t~l e EU:\'.\TORS 
hllve on Mild for use 111 Illy im,n",",'''' 
household. I proposo to d istribute 
among lilY wivell thereby clil~l inntillg 
conjugal strife. '1'0 all lII.nrrled""':'"''i''''' 
cially to those of nUlIlcr leal 
Your paper is n. great boon. 
'fluill k f lilly. 
Abd ul lI :unid, Sultun. 
J;a Center, Ky., :\o\" . .1. '09. 
Dea r Boys (and girls): 
Should you ever have n!1 extra COP); 
it to me. I want to offer I.t as II. prellUlIIll 
tl.e pupil 'who ranks first 111. deJ)ol"tlll~Dt, 
tendanee and study. NoUllng ('Ise IS 
enough. 
l;'rnt(' rIlAlly. 
C. )L Sumlllons. 
'J'll £' BLEI'.tl1'OR. 5 
'Th e E l e v a t o r 
"GOIJ\'C up," 
p ublwheel llomhly "urlnl Ibe SehOI • • Ue Y", r by t he 
I"oludt'nt nod,. or th" W . ... . ~. s. ~., at 1111 
CoIl",,, :0>1., lIowllnll (l1"ft'!' "'y. 
,," Lnc ~: n (; 11.1.1111 
1'11""" II . II .CIU; IIK .· } I·' .... ·· \\' ·J.CII\ltl 
C IlDo1"IUII' IIU.O Tl· KII"I':II 
II . W . (lIl<,ll.U! 
1,1("1 1. 1. 11 WAIIII 
I' "IITII\·"K l;II'''lIl.ltT 
••. . io:DlTOK 
O."",.d to Ih Bfll l.t ... 111 rl U KIII ... I, Wtl lltR IC n luk, 
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We are proud of e\'ery subsc ription tllllt 
has reached the ofliee. Those that ha \-e come 
from studenU!:, whether p resent in the f1C6h or 
in spi rit. only, lIa \·o told of lo\'e And loyalty. 
One came lram II. businCS8 mall ill Louisiana. ; 
thll t spoke of interest in olle 1\'holll we would 
call an out.sider, did we Dot know the COIl-
t rary, ')' he State S uperintendent promptly 
forwarded h is remittance, likewise se\·eraJ of 
tht' lead ing city And couuty superintendents 
of the state, that told of a COllllllon cause; 
but il such may be, we are just a bit prouder 
of the one sent in by Capt.. C. J . Vanmeter, 
than any other. El iminate Captaiu Van-
meter and there is A distinct possi bility that 
the coming of the State Norllla is would have 
been lon~ delayed. There I\\·as a erisiJil in the 
IIn·airs of the Southern Normal and it seem-
ed that the funds nctually neccssary to .. 'ard 
eonti nu ing the work of the institution were 
unavai lable. At Ulis juncture, Cnplain Van-
mete r prov ided the required finances, and 
rrom that dny the Southern Normal waxed 
st rong. 
Captain Vanmeter is 1111 old man- at the 
best, there remains only a few years on this 
side-bu t for him there is the contentmcnt 
that · comes f rom the contemplation of a life 
well lived, and lor us the inspiring guidullce 
that such a. life provides. 
---+'--,--
On the whole, 'we are «\lite well pleased 
with ihe nspect of thinW:!. We feci that we 
have many loyal friends a nd no enemies. A 
few have Come to crit icise, but possi bly thl!)' 
lIIay remain to pray and final ly lIubscriw, 
Ix.sidcs. we app reciate honcst criticism, any-
how. Some have lUlid TilE EI..t:VATOR is "jUiiit 
fine. " ')'hnt 'Wellt right to the hea rts ol the 
melUlx:rs of the editorial stntl', bu t we kepL 
011 wearing our old hats-not that. we dOll 'L 
like new onC6, bu t old ones tire so mu.;h 
f"bE'aper. One young lady frank ly sa id th,ll 
a certai n High School paper is better tlUlU 
'ftn: ELEV,\TOR. Well, maybe she was right, 
Qllicn sabe1 Our pllrJ>OSe isn 't merely to e.'(-
eel for the sake of excelling, but to apply 
ll nd rnJllir~, the inflU~lIee of the NorlllAl, be . 
ca use that influence stands for the COlllmon 
good. So criticise all you wont to, friends, 
but do it in tho spi rit of good will, remem-
bering all the wh ile that the eau.se we 110 in-
eflie ientiy represent is 0. worthy one. 
---+'---,-
There 's sadncss in those well-known Iiues, 
" Full many n flower is born to blush un. 
seen," etc. It is .!IAd ly t rue lhnt much 8\\'eet-
Iless is wasted in the world. It is also Irue 
that many opportunities to manifest. sweet, 
ness are unused . But what we arc t r~' illg to 
say is this: We hope to mako 'J'm~ EI ... ;VATOli 
a preserving and utilizing agent of such lit-
erary sweetness as would otherwisP would 
be lost or remain embryonic. So we ea rncst-
ly ask that anything Eterary that hat h prom. 
ise in it be turned o\'er to us. Purtllermort', 
we will greatly appreciate any news thnt the 
.students out in the state, or states, will scnd 
" .. 
---,-+---
Tu£ ELEVATOR, 011 its wny up, has reached 
the .second story. It is now ca rrying se\'erai 
hundred passengers, but it isn 't. at all crowd-
ed. and it is provided with the most modern ap_ 
pliances to pre\tent dropping, or other acci-
dent&--Oet on, friends ; 50 centll is the fare. 
No passes are issued and we don't sell round-
trip tickets, becausc we are not eOlll ing back 
nown. 
--:--.+'---
We wnnt to ask that no subscriber, nft.;r 
glancing through 'rilE EI ,.:VATOR, eilrelessly 
east it aside. We hnve an iden tbnt 'I'm: EL-
EVATOR contains just the in [ormation lhat 
you will some day wnnt. Pr('8erve every 
copy and IIOme day you will realize the truth-
fulness of our statement. 
-:--::-...,.'+::---: 
The pnper by Prof. Donovan which oe~urs 
in this issue is well worth earefn l read mg. 
The aforesaid Professor is making good 
'with emphasis down Paducah way. 
The edi·~t~o-nJ-,-,·7i.:h--:-to· acknowledJ!'e much in-
debtedness to Mis-q Adams, Miss McLean, Mr. 
Byrn, and the other members of the ornc'! 
loree for their aid and forbearance durin~ 
the deta il work incident to getting out and 
mailing out the first issue of Tm: EI.E\·ATOR. 
G T ll R !'Lf:r.17()U. 
'rUE EUN.\TOIt is ('nml)iiilH.: :1n AIUlIlni di-
r l'Ctory ~nd cal u~tly rl>(IUe!d.~ mformatiull 
eonecrning th(> wher('aboul'i :l1H! \\"I'lraN of 
nlly Alumll us of whom yOIl know. 
---+ -
Unillg' u p ! rt'~! W,'II, IlIk,' TilE Eu:· 
\' \TOII. 
---+ 
T II H I,I/W .I /,'l' . 
Of {'(lUn,(', our librnrialll-l :11',' \1", 1M:"l ,'\'\'r. 
We made Ihat .. lntenl('llt IMt month. nlld w(' 
1)t'Ii("vc it. i'iti1l more liS till' 1('1'1U1j ptL~..,. Jt is 
N'A lly n p!{'lIstm' to Il!lk Ilid of either ;\ I i,~ 
Hllirllllld or ) Iiss ,J arhex ', tllHl til e librar~' lin;;; 
n1t nin<,d '1l1eh proportion" 1110; tn jll~tifr jlw 
ilt lldf'n t ill hl'li{'\"in~ 1hnt nid lHay \X' S('l'urt't\ 
him in Inl," nlf'l'M;" li ll(' Ilmt IIllly he d~irl'( 1. 
\\\. nppend ;11\ nd dilionni li..,t of puhli "n-
l inn'l rt'<'('iv('d ill li1 l' library. 
.\ ppeni to Henson, The B(ltlk Burt'r. UII·;j · 
II{'!JS Phihliollher, ('/1''11' find f\IIJ11nellt , 
( 'hri<itinn lI erll.ld. 'fh(' {'hristiflll ~{)(' inlist, 
CI M!lielt1 Phi lolo~y, {'on"\' I'I'fltiou, Fllrlll('r'i 
1Iome .Jou rnnl. 1Iome lI {'rfll!I, K('Illhwky ~,.\\ 
E rn, l.Jn F olI{'Uh"s )hlJ,:'lI1'iut', )ltll'hilll'ry, 
Nnsh\'il l{' 'l'enn{,'I<>I'tlll, l·{'nlt .... 'l'ilal 111'rnhl, 
P ublic L ibl'nry ('OlllllliUI',' of i mliuufI. suu-
lilly ~('hoo l ']'iul('<i, ~I' hOl,1 10:(111('111 iOIl . 
W 
l lA T.LOW E ' E ~ 1';:,\'I'EI1'1'.\ I :\)1 1o::'\'I'H, 
TIL): I . .... ~: (',,\!';,<l, 
On _F' , iday nfterlloon, OI, tolX'r 2:!, l!lW, th('l 
I.ire Certificfltc ('18<;.S l1l~t II) n'lIth'r it~ WCf"k-
Iy p rogortllll , l)(>nn .\ .• 1. Kinnttlllfln, h is 
fnee illmni nnled '\\ilh n JoImil<" aJ'{R,(' find bt.'. 
J.!a ll 10 fnmhl(' ('\lIIl1sily in his pockd. Th,' 
clnss aWflitL'(1 with cxpcclant cngernr"S, f or 
Ih(' I;.mile of the DeAn is alwo:.s fnll o[ hope 
nlld promise. P l'c&'ntly thr l)ean dl'('w fro, :1 
his cfl pl1cions pockt">t It Inl'got' huncllc o[ IcllC't's, 
:uldre!lSed in fI ll{'rVOI1'> hnnd tn I·nch of til" 
fort y Jll{'mber~ or Iht' I jifr {'I:,...... 'I')l{' (,lin· 
I('nt s o( th('~(' Idtel'!; lI"{'rl' n" fnll u\\ ..;: 
u .\11 :n' yon~c men lind IIHlydt'J1<l of y ' 
Lif(' ('erlili{,IIIt ' ('In.~<l 
.\ ttyred 111 )'e mo-.t d\" 'I' pt~·\·~, \\II~'~1' are 
bb!llljthtt'n 
to j oyne in ~'e w('irt\,' 1oo 1)()I'I\-. ... of ~'\' Ilitd\(', 
Ami in :,-'e drellU' "'lI~nn~\' I'Ind mll!;ik, 
mcttl' nn y(' IImn·t' or 
/K'1'{'Il¥t hirt ,', ~It linin" 1,,'I'II\" 1lJ.!I' 
·OI·toh{'l· ;ui, ' 
in y'(! ~·,'nr of !!lOn, 
.\1 ~'\' S;Y'IlOl' of YI' Jlumpkin." 
On t hnt nighl t h,' moon ..,Imm' bri~ht and 
(' I('I'\r. <;I'lHl in!! th(' ,!!"lfI(lll~ of h r l'ln'n tn nil 
\'I'\'alUI'\'5 h,lu\\: aUlI til<' 1oo11il'S 
Ihro\l~h th(! hrtlllchcs of the trC('s jU!olt cW";" g 
ru;i<1c lIlf'ir autumn robe<;. 
Sh(>CI (!d IIpparil iOIl'i silently weot 011 
W:ly unlil Itl the sign of the pumpki n 
were biddcn lo stop in f ront of !lie homc 
D"nu and )Il'.~. ]\iIlIlI1Tllllll. 
"Hulh\tonly thcre Cli me n Irlpping, 
. \~ of /;<)IIle Ollt' gcnll)' raJlpin~." 
'I'll(' dnor,.; \\{'r(' opl'Ill'l1 nnd fthnstly I 
~lidt'd in hy' two's alld by Ihr('("". 
MIIlINI Ihl' fm'lIIs of witehe$l lind" ;'0 ".'0 
dl" ... tilu'(l III nn"wer \Ih(!n tht' IJife (','''iiH,,"t.~ 
fin' prl·.""'III"d ill Atl~u;;t l!llO, as: 
E. Y . .\Ih'n .. \ . ,J, i ) Inr ion 
li llll, .:'olnry nt'der. Kal('sie 
Baucum, Ill'lfltld Bunch, Anni 
fl'('(\ ('l'lIbh, (', '1'. Canllon , H onltl'! 
)Iyrl h' J)UlIl'llII, l.ol'a (:oodwin, Ber tha 
n('r, )l:Il'i,' r;nn', ]1. O. ClliTl'Y, J . E. 
hou l'l. ,J H . lI ollowllY, Ella H opkins, 
]Jinjull .• J. H. ,Iohn~, .Faith Kimbull, DeW' 
)Inrl ill, I I. ) 1. Pylc;;, l iens Palmore, ;~;.;;; ;:: 
I~a~'. ~Iillll ie Hhulo!:nrt. BI1\t'kburn ~ 
~ 1' lIi ' Smith, ('11l'.!:>l l'l' Tnrn('r' Will 
101', )Iamil~ Tholl18.'1. Unth 
nim' ('nit', j.()ttie Delle Fil'ld .• \ ;r. 
AIlIltl. ('ampbell. IJl1urli (,hnmh<'rs, 
Dl'ak\" ) l i1d"('<1 Smith, 
Un'ul deli~ht was nfl'OI'd('d 11$1 eaeil g1l0"11 
fiquI'C l\l'ul li10\\ ly fOl'l\'nl'11 to 81l11lt{' 
otlwr rtpprOfiching gu{'~j,;. 
:;\0 word WIIS 111(:1'{' I>IX)kt'Il, for' the 
WfIA ullbrokrn and til(' litillne"i.-" 
1t)k"n; 101110: th~y wAit{'tl, , 
ie'>t by bad illek they lihouhl not ehoo.,.,' ('h, _-.t·II. n>l they had hOpt't.l Itl hc, '. "~~II'; i~: 
\,,'1'\' t·lIl,.'fl,l!in,ll" in g"Ue" .. ill)t, hut no 
t'X I H\'~,illf!' IIntil tl\('Y wI'rc lold 10 ('hoo .... ' 
hdle r or worse. 
Wlll'lI lhr laddit'S hlld ('hrN'n Ihc lussit,,! 
pnrhlt'I'f> rOI' Ihc ('\'el1ill~, Ih('y \\'(,I'C 
10 !I1f1nd in Ilw corncl'. I'{'mm'c tiL(' ir d;'"'~i. 
nud I'('wnl 111{'i l' ident ity. 
]j(lng: I)('fllr(' Hallowe'{'II, O('nn 1111(1 
Kinnlllllnll , knowinR t1u~ hidd('11 nims lind 
('rl't dcsi .... ·,. of th(' prospceti\'{' ~'1Ie"t8 hn \ 
r;ll1j.!l,<l thnt on thi<; ni~ht of 1n~'iih'ri('S 
pt'l'Mm could hnn' n peep into the flllllr(' 
0111<'1"\ 1\>0; 1\"('11 II~ h i" Olm. ~heeli o( 
1·lnl~.inin).. IPlOilllioll'l from Burns IWI"(' 
It) thc 10,1" and hu..-.ies. ~t'('dll'<;s 10 sny 
huth joy !Iud i.on'OII wa.!! experit'nct'd It'> 
h l'I'!." nf pnp,·1' W('II,(, hdd 01'('1' iamp" ill 
dt'I' h. inlt' I'prd the ,,"on dl'Oll'i trut hll 
Were 111)(111 thelll. Xot heing I>fltiloficd 
th c'Sc l'l·.r;u1t~ th{'y \\Cl'e j}crmittf.'d 
fortunes II. 8CeOnd time, each being blii.cllolc 
",1 nnd ""qui!'j 'll 10 plal'(' 1'1 fin!!"r in 
dl .. h. h i~ hnrd to say \\hich mel hod eaUSt.'<I 
the greatest consternation. 
.\fter each one had been made .tully flWllre 
of hi~ fUlul'{' , by way of beguilinf( th{'ir fW.'1 
sout .. inlo smiling, deligh tful rt'freslIJJI('ut'l 
wcrt' St'r\'cd by l\1rs. Kinnaman, Miss Hclle 
Cnlree, D(!n ll K inunman and son , ] 101l'1l1'1I. 
Jl n\'i ng pal'tllken l ihel'lIlly or cider . clough· 
nu tq , I)()pcorll aud elH.'stuuts, 111('), "('re )1\1\\' 
in t11(' belli c/)ndilion <'Onducj\'(' hi drl·n m-l. 
That ind('('d wa'l n. plel\58nt feature of Ih ('> 
eH'lIill~, fill were intcresting, but Ihe occasion 
eauSC'i.1 i\li"i ~ 1 :1mie ']'homas to dream thus: 
,. J drcl1med II. drcam in the midst or m~' 
sin rn I}(,Nl, 
And a.'i fnst M 1 dreamed il went inlo 11\1111· 
hel'll. 
On Ihe night of Od, :10, at 7 :!lO Ioohal'p, 
\'on 81'{' to wand('r nlone in IiiI' dnrk, 
([ witchNi and wiznrd'l thy jlll!lIllIlY di.~I\Il':I. 
'f:lkt' winj..'l'! nnd a~.~lIme t1l (' ~hnl){> of /I. bird_ 
F ly suftly IIlId ftt'lIlly llnd do not sing 
t'ntil you ('Onw 10 II. group <of fniry (tU{" ' I'-', 
,Ju<;t outuid(' of Ih{' l'nrk, nt ~ hf' ~U'nd uf 
'f l'nth ~1l'('{'1. 
.AI tl{' !; i~n o( thc pumpkin y t' nN' innh'tl tn 
m{'('t, 
Til"rl' will lx' wit l'h('.'i end wil.m't!s froJU Ih ' 
fO llr corners nr the ellrth, 
Each fil l{'d \lilh fin lIhun<!IIIW" of jlly nlld 
mirth. 
'fhe'lI ~lol\ ly nud stendil,\' ('nl l' I' tlU' gulc'. 
Tuki ll~ ('nl'(, In \';nlk up l'ight I1nd .,trniJ;:hl; 
H!'wbltillns gl·,~nt find ftl'rtll(l 
Will II(' 1<11<1, whill' ye llround Ih{' Willi al'" 
i ll\"ite(J to 1It811d, 
l~II)lx1·enrdlinJt Mtori('li fillf'd with horror 01111 
fright. 
W ill 1)(' tnlt! II\' Ihe wit l·h('~ and wizllrds thllt 
n i~ ht. . 
Th rn hl,,'olllim~ :10 di~lurl}t'd r could <;11111111('1' 
110 IOllger, 
i awokc thnnkfnllhat 1 WlI '> 011(' of thnt llUIII· 
Iwr. 'I 
Soft Illll ... ir II"II.!! r('nti{' l'('(l III' ) Ii .... , B ('ld(III, 
whi{'h !;O 1I10\'\'d Ih ~ n~nn thai II{' ]lIMNI a. 
tabi(' in the ccnter of the 1'00111 and hy"tIIllt' 
unknmnl mo~it· llrought wonders Ion "Inl·t · 
l ing to N'late. 
As Cfwh >lCIlnrate dying ember II t'OlIj.!"ht ih 
~l.o t upon the floor, the wi\('lll'!'l nnd wi/.nl'd~ 
nfter eXpl'\'!OfIioll'> of thank .. to Denn lind )Ir!l. 
K inuamnn ror Ihe most deli~htrnl {'\'l'nirw 
followed fast, lind 101101l'c<1 Inslcr 10 II,,' 
r~1I1m of lU) 'lft('riCA, n (,\'('r 1I10l'e to mN·t n~nin. 
li t the tli~ n o r yc p umpk in, yct. f'1I('h kll{'\\ 
that bv olher Jt"ho<:tl.\· fi.'!"ures, l lavin!-\, the &/11111' 
aim, tb is 8('ene would be IIc1cd O\'('r in ea('il 
snceeRSi l'" "ea r, :.,.et unborn lind in f1eCentli 
, ·1 nn'>poken , 
7 
.Elith wItch unt! wizard, ha,;ng rei" I h.~ 
pnrt' atmosphere of a trne and beautiru l 
hODwli(e, receil'ed a ray' of inspirat ion lead · 
ing to tl. h i ~her and noblcr purpose io l if(' 
frOll! the l'l' lIections of Ih{' two torches [o~t 
Imrning" to a chiS(', 
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TIlt: KIT KA~ . 
')n ~nt H:'dIlY ('I'ClliU/l, Otl. ~tO, J 909, ;U 
rooms SCH'lltt't'1I nnd {'ightC('ll , P rof . I.eipcr 
lind ) Iisi n e id wry g raciously. generously 
roplly nnd I)('aulifllily f' nt('rlnilled Ihe Kit 
Kilts. 
It is II t'f'dl(' .... .; fur 111(' to S8y Ihal Ihl' {'ven t 
WM /I. grnlld M\t'I' ('N> fill' f'1'f'ry' lIl('ml)('r of 111(' 
('Iuh ('n n 1)('0('1' r\'lnl'IlIh('1' Ihe t n jnYIll{'nt of 
Ihnt IllClllorilblt, (,1"I' lli ug- !lum I (,lin begin 10 
tell. 
l ' pon nrril'il1.'!", we t'nWI't'd th ~' hall and 
a<;ccn<i('d the !;tairs tlml I('id t, j'OOIll 8ix, 
IIh(' .... ' nil InI'nlul('J'('(! "i~l)\·( ' I·~I.,' IIlI t ii PI·of. 
Lt'i pc r ('aUed us " l} higher'. W l , fO lilld room 
5;I.'I'\,l1t('('1\ 10 h .. , wry II('Rulifn lly decorated . 
tIlt' fe:.tooll'i Ilf l'Iulumn I cnn,q, pop-corn and 
oJ II ('k·o· lanh'rn'J M't'me<l to hid welcome to ni l. 
\\o{' did not tlll'r~' long in Hoom !;ev(,lItcell . 
bllt "~dOC $Ihortly IIshcrt"t\ into Uoom E ightee n 
whcre nll 11"(>1'(' aPPl'Oprintely "shocked" by 
P rof, JJf'ipcr, lIud Iherl' we SlIW t he devi ls 
dllneill)! al'Ound Ill(' g l'('at fla r ing firc. Com-
ing b .. '!t'k til HOOlli Heven tecll, we found tll at 
111(' wit(!h(' .... \\'N'{' Ir.\·ing to frighten thc 
otil('r-;t hy Ihcir sp{'\.'ta('ular ant ics. Bit iug 
Wtl.~ 11. flwOI'it(' ~am(' or the c\'ening-that i~ 
biling at applf'!l slI'ipended by /I. ('()rcl 
Dllring spar(! 1II01ll('uh, hearts were ma tched 
nnd npJl\e~ 01111 ))(,811I1tll ser\'ed. mowin~ 01 
Iight('d C.'lndlt,s WAS Also ind ulged in, t he Oll(, 
suel'ffdiug" in hlowing out all of n row or 
lighted clmdlcs, would be married wilhin n 
Y(,lIf, so thc ora('les dlX'lnJ'('(], D UIlY'nn Gard· 
II{'I' wn.~ the 0111)" one, declared by Ihe f ntel>, 
to be {'\ igihle. W(' nrc woodcri llg' nnd wad t· 
ing' liII th e ~r{'nt {'\"('nt OCCU I.,.. 
. \ gUCAAing ('(IutC6t 'WR'! al'iO htid. P i('lnn' ... 
I'('prt"o('ntillgo )10thel' Goo:.c rhYIll~ weI'(' 
dl'llllll 011 the hoord and tlie best and worst 
guessers as to their identity J"CC('iI'Cd prizes, 
) Ir, ChCl;ter Shaw and ) liAA Tnla C hluul.H' I" 
",{'n' I'C'Ij)('('tiI'Cly J'('w8rded, 
Othcr gallll."i I1nd nmuSCIll('nts \1{' re indulg. 
i'd in, and ) rr, CAmpbell nnd ) l i~<: Ri1e~' 
gll\'e $10111(' wry illtcr'Ci!tiug- I·cnd i ll ~~. 
It WM lat(' when P rot. T...cip(' r a nd Mi ss 
R eid. being ti l'cd of hating tlieir hca(/s to-
"etha. l!'(,lltlv )'f'millclcd \151 t hat it WM time 
to l..'o- nllll we did ItO, realizi ng thRt we ha d 
h l • .d one or the ~I time'> of our life. 
~O'·IC'F. )l\m;:.o .... 
8 l 'll/:.' BLt:V.1TOH. 
WITII TilE 1'\' t:HI.\NS. 
This socict)~ is now enjoying & pr06peroUB 
Dnd healthy life. It seems to !J.a\-c been in-
oculnted with the "irus " "jm vigor and ,.j_ 
tality. " A keen interest in U:e society's wel-
fnrc, nnd a joyous enthu.siasm, nre common 
charnctcristics of the Pycrillll Tribe. On 
Friday nft ernoons when the regular work 
a~d cares of the week have been dispensed 
with, nnd the t\pollos Ilud Mincr\'1lS congre. 
gate, to commutle, \\-ith messages of good 
cheer, und when the assembly hangs breath-
less on the words of an embryonic Demos-
thcues, and when olle purty clashes with the 
other in pl.'-rlil~lIIclltltry COIllI.IllI , upon the floor 
nnd the mUlorlty. by some SIMltCgic maneuver 
and fitill cOllsistent with the" rules of war" 
preeipilnt.ca confusion omong the cohorts ~f 
the majority, unex pectedly, Jlanks the enemy, 
forees a retreat, and the motion's lost. It is 
then thnt joy ente rs, most into thc soul of thc 
studcnt, Illld he can oC6t10 in tho diversity 
of thin&,"fI, thoughts, banish CI"e ry doubt and 
care, far ll\l"ay, nnd let "sunshine settle on 
his head." 
'rhe Pycrian's celebration 011 U allowe'cn 
evening, shall Ilot be forb"Otteo. The charms 
and spells o( the night were made a reality, 
for t1~e de~' iJ , witches, and other "beings:" 
were III eVIdence. A program \\'118 rendered. 
The weird ghost stories made the blood run 
cold , llnd made each one think: " 'l'he gob-
Hns'll git me if I don't watch out" The 
room WIUJ most appropriately decorated. Re-
freshments were served i mUllie interspersed 
a.nd e\'erything Ileeessary to make the ocell: 
sion a happy llnd delightful one, was had. 
The society is indebtcd to the genial guardian 
of its interests, Prof. Pel'iing, and extends its 
hand to him, that the pl eMure of the night 
WM made I~ible. 
IT. W. GINGLES. 
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TnE FOUR-YEAR CLASS. 
When the students were wondering what 
they would do on Jl allowe'en, the Four-
Year ClE18S worried very little over the mat-
ter Cor it WI\8 sure that its large-hearted sup-
erintendent 'would arrange solllethi nj:!' for it. 
So, one morning, a few days before ITallow-
e'cn, kind Col. Guilliams extcnded to us a 
most cordial invitation to spend the cI'ening 
at his home, No. 630 Ele\'cnth street. On 
a:-riving, the boys were ushered into a room 
on the right of the hall and the l?irls to the 
left. ll nlve8 of familiar quotatiolls were 
given to each, then the boys fOlWd the girls 
whose quotatiolllJ matched their's. This novel 
way of .. pairing off" Wll8 very amusing. 
Col. Guilliams Ih{,11 FIWC us a few choice se· 
leetions, (rom the besL composers ou 
splendid l)iulIOlo, which were ,"cry' much 
joyed. 
DelightCul fruit punch ond wafers 
sl.;r\·ed, after 'whieh tbe boys aud girls 
loathe to be, wcre again separated.' 
now a (Iucer.looking package wh..ieh 
guest brought with him Wll8 made 
This prol'ec:1 to eontnin u. she<:t and 
eMC. When next the boys SOI\' the 
was out on the la.wll. in the soCt. 
waning moon, but they were now 
ghastly looking gh06tS. And the boys 
t~e same lIppen ranee when they joined 
gIrls shortly lifter. Speaking i~'~~~~f::::~~~ tones lind 'with mony ghostly 
boy succeeded in securing him 
then enllle the ghost-mllreh into 
With the light.! turned low 'n~O~d!m.::;~~:,th~~,~ having a gloomy.looking 1I I 
mOSlt weird ghost stol'its were told, 
the stontest hellrt to bellt SOllie faster. 
Then Cllme with the unmllsking the 
e<lf:,'C of whom one had for a pllrtner. 
Iy after \m bade Col. Guillillms aud his 
"Good-night," nnd Ilssuring thcm that 
had spent a most delightful evening 
them, and that we had thoroughly . 0.;0,'00 
thei r kind hospitality. 
---(I) 
'r ilE POET 'S T.n\JH. 
T ilt: STUDENT'S I'ERSJON o~' Tilt: r>S,U,ll OP 
I . 
Tell me not in accents jO)'OllS, 
Students arc put here just for rUII -
Just to ltmgh and Inlk lind frolic, 
From carly morn till set of SUIl. 
II. 
'\Te must work nnd we must study, 
With " Diplomn." ns our gonl; 
" Dunce thou art Ilnd dunce """";"'"'t'~ 
Was not spoken of the soul. 
III . 
Here Ilt school we think and ponder 
On ou r l:'alin, )[ath, and French, 
From September until i\[fI~' days. 
As our knowledge wc d o clinch, 
IV. 
Days fire long and le&SOns longer, 
And our llcllrts tho bra\'e and strong 
Fail us when Mr. Perlin~ tells us 
"Get these points up 'Well and strong. 
- OrR llee Markham. 
TflB ELt:I' . I'I'UU. 9 
ANOTUER \ ' ERSION OF TilE PSALM OF UPE. 
']'ell me not in ]loman letters, 
1 must be all the next term, 
Ere 1 lose additious fettcrs, 
Or, PCrce.nh1b'C I can learn. 
Life is relll, work is ample, 
But _<\rithmetie is not. its gOlll. 
J[ I could solve all eXAmples 
Then 'twould have some interest Cor my 
soul. 
~ot. in Blllio, nor in Banking 
Is our destined end or way, 
But , so plnlllling tllnt our rlluking 
W ill adl'a nee a stel) each duy. 
Lessons long, when time is hnsting 
'fry our pntienec, tho' strong and brave, 
Aud on learning, we are wnsting 
Precious time, ",'e ought to !lnve. 
T rust no helper, howe'cr kind, 
Always on yourself rely, 
All self. rel ianee aids the mind 
This you 'll realize by nnd by. 
.All the teachers remiud U8 
'Vo can make our mark at. IllSt, 
And enjoy the future before us 
From the troublcs tbaL nre past. 
Col. Guillinms we'll call to aid \18, 
In all problems strange and queer, 
:F'or ho has eertninly made us 
The last ten weeks, to sec thin&,"8 clear. 
We will then be lip and doing 
With our school work all complete, 
Up the ladder, still pUl'Suiug, 
State Normal, in retreat. 
- Extract from "1'he rsll melltatiolls of 
Lucille Wade." 
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CON~IST.:NC \·. 
[A UTII OII.'!l IlIP A!<fI!<vaOCI.] 
Daily in the elllss rooms 
In lurid I)rosc and rh~'me , 
The profCCflOrs t1nmder fiercely, 
Agai nst our killing time. 
DR.ily do"''' in chapel. 
Oh , lilY, it is II. crime! 
The wfly those Mme professors 
no slay old Fllther Time. 
- O-
We print the following eX{lu isite bit of 
w rse not only for ih Iih' rnry exeellellC<'. hut 
for the warn in::: 11011.' it 1001111118: it ill clipped 
{rom Prof. IJ{'ip('r's " Jl ow to I ~atin Gram-
mer, " cauto nineteen, page three thousand 
lind eight.y: 
"Puella and puer sittiblls in parliorllm, 
PJlrentibus hearibus loud s lllackorum 
Dcscendibus stairs with much hlt8torum, 
Administeribus to puer fearful kickorum 
So eudibus my sud, cad Cabulorum. " 
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OWED TO A MOSQUITO. 
J\fter a day of manly working, 
Without the thought of R.ny b:li rking, 
Around my bed you fly and chant. your !\1' :lJ"-
like strain; 
Of your singing never wcary, 
BU1.zing till the midnight dreary 
Venting all the fiendish im lHllsc,s of your 
devilish contrived brain. 
Oh, your lay doth sorcly grieve me 
And no slumber comcs t-O relievo mc 
While such diabolie:ll Illaehinations impels 
thy devious Hight, 
At last my dcsllCrate hR.nd o'ertnkcs thee 
Into R. million Iltom!! breaks thee, 
Then slccp sWI..'Ctly throngh the small remain-
ing fragment of the night. 
-Pnid by Carl AdAms. 
---m---
'rnJ~ SOLJlJIQ l,;Y Of>" W. S . TAYfJOR. 
(Occasioned by being told that he would be 
required to take Practice thi:. term.) 
'Tis passing strnnge that blenk misfortune 
dot h follow thus hard lIpon n. season of most 
rapturous delights. It was but yesterday 
thnt. three And twenty maids did upou me be-
stow smiles that eallsed the young blood in 
my veins 'with nimble flow to pursue its vi-
tal circuit, alld every dced didst thell have B 
fulsome joy and every joy all outlet found 
ill the Ileeomplisluuent of some npp roprinte 
act.. But behold , what chnngClj eoltle! An 
liour ago as I J>usacd by the desk whereat the 
Mlls ter sits nnd holds sundry con\'erse. 110 
with significant beck did fetch me to his 
side, and midst f\. flood of lllcrry hlinkillb"fl, 
did impnrtatioll make o( R. d~rce whose woe-
ful content with royol scnt put unti mely e:t-
ilelllent upon plel\8llut lhin,lrS, and turned 
I\wry the very fundments of my being. 
Alas! Alas ! Se\'en times alas ! The 
p.lth which with pulsing primrose wreathes 
enshrined my lightsome journey hath with 
abruptness changed e'en to a gloomy way all 
littered o'er with dend men's bones, and 
~I-itb horrid accompaniment, the sheeted 
ghosts of murdered pleasures whose CAdav-
('roil;; skull!' tit(' wny illumine with sulplill rnlls 
~leamings, beal" unwelcome conso rt. And, 
by some subtle magic, those bc6trewn flowers 
10 
hath quick trllusfol"ll1ntiou Illude to hideous 
serpenls \\ hose B1imy folds with close-fitting 
entwiniub"8 noout Illy feet, con.-.titutc dread 
cmbodillll'nt. or Ulbpenknblc WO('. 1 wonder 
by '\\hat wcinl ('COliomy it is that. Dl ... liny 
hath so WlllltOlll~' placoo it"" ud\'c~ judg-
IIwlll dir..:'Ct upou Illy joyous truusporl.::;, llud 
dot h IIPOI1 my harrowed soul such sorrows 
set that Mighty Atlas ,"ould straigbtwuy 
dowllwllrd siuk if h~ !!ItalWBrt shoulders 
"crt' cOlllpt-lIc<.l to bellI' thl'll' weighty lond. 
AlliS! . \llIs1 Xillc liulI:!; ulutI! Huft! 
~rl ~ .\ thoul;ht Oc~tirs lhid I'ftcked braiD. 
1 ' ]1 11\\11)' to the bontlrlukl'I"i:j lIud his ('raft. 
muuship beguile with shining shekels till he 
doth against my need devise :~ supple callI; 
plLired olT wit h loll~ lind sinewy Qflt"t; with 
whic h by bnllliug ugnlllbL Ole Wllye~ great 
space by rn.pid dC\'Oll l'mcnl lIlay be purchas-
ed and on Ihe illlmedinte dale of their com-
pletion, 1 ' II JiS!; ty emba.rcation make upon 
my dismal p ilgr il ung'e lip Snit River_ 
AllliI ! Aln '! ! Eleven tllll ('S 1\ la8! 
---,-- (1)- -
,]' II E t:IIES'L'XUT J1l1~ 'r (W I HO'J. 
lh' ~r l Sl:i GUT'WDE lilllll~I.E\·. 
}'or quite a uUlnlJl'r of ycars it. ha.'i I~ctl 
tho ctlstom of the studcnh and fsclllt:-, of tIlt" 
Rtnte Normal to break awo.y from the regular 
rout ine Ollt! N)><' III I a. whole dllY ill au outing. 
-:;"his is always all oeeMiou of great enjoy-
ment. and i$ look.·lI fon\"ord to by the stu-
dent. body ,\ilh IlII1('h "Icru.ure. TI ... place 
clloscn f or thk> day's /;I)Ort is the Cherry 
fa r m, about eight. mileg from thl' eilr. 
The outin!,; of October:?9, 1909, wa" om' of 
t he most. I'l e8$ut. C,'cr ('xl>cricllcl,(1. 'I'he 
"hole school tUI'Ut"'<1 Ollt ll~ ma.uc, ellrt':-'ing 
LM\.Skc~ lilld box('S filled with nil Ule temptiug" 
vinnds to 00 found iu a picllie hllleh. 
'rhc wl'flther WtL" iden l. Xl'n'" did the lot1U 
lihinc brighter , or WIL" tho air Ml i!lvi~,'·Qratill:;. 
T he farm was reached about 10:30. A fkr 
lin hOI1l' or twu or ramhliul,( tl lI'ull4'h the fields 
IUld "\\"()(I(I~t thc COIlt..euts of the baskcts wel'c 
i n dul~<"('d in lIuih' IHOlllisCUOII'iI :--. E\"ell Hw 
1001' d:-'l;Ilt!plil's fOI1,'ot tlwir Ilfllictioll8 nnd 
('ujoyed (l. h('orly tliul1l'r. 
'I'he m~t. important ff'fllllrl' u[ the dilY 
(cx{'ept th(' di,lIu-r, ~r U.HU· ..... ') was the ha~" 
Imll game UchH"('U t:I'! .. tud"'lIb :tllll H.' (0;' 
:.j\,. Oue or 1'\1J Illl'IIII""1"!j o[ the flicult' {I i..~i.ingui&hed th"II\"t·I\'\·" not n. lillit'. ,]'111' 
;)allillg of Pror .. \I('xa nd'·r und the ruunim!' 
of Prof. I'uillom WAS t·'Jll .. ·iall.,· ,'olnlll('lId· 
ubl t". 
' I'he pfld:- n'tlll"Oed 10 tht, ,·tl:-- obout. 6 
p. Ill., making tlle oir r ing with enthusiasti ... 
":r~lb" fo .. President Cherry. 
The "Iudl'ntll W(,I't" ah,nlut('ly ruJ"1uddl'll to 
take OilY oSOrt of fire-urms, but one 
lady oollunitted au atrocious c.rime 
the most. flO\\"erful or b'tlns-(l. ( Mr.) C,",",o" 
011. yt!lS! H you ever 6'0 pel"SinUIiOIl 
ill!!:. he 8ure you take De;w K innllllllin 
tu climb thEl It'\.'($. 
----(,)---
nOOK HE\- I EW. 
11'/1£ (.'u"lmiltc~ tt·\~ rCl"itlc ," I,. " ""'.n,,, " 
Sitch. of tile laic booh QS /11" brult.,:tt 
nUl/Ilion,) 
I 'ractiral Ayricllltlll"t, b,Y ,Joh.n W . 
limlls, )\ I<.,i..,lunt Slate SupcrltltC'udelit 
uC'nliOll of OklnhoUlu.-AmcriclIll Book 
plllly. 
'I'his book is one of the n.'I·Y f ew 
A~l"icultUl"U thnt j llstifiCH t he ,',,'pell',tiC", 
,. Practical. " 'rhe list or cont\'nls are 
chosen nnd well ·written. 
-O-
llar/XI", iI/Clchill(ry Boo/. fur Boys, 
J OM'ph ] I. Adams.- Jl arpcl· &. JirON .. 
] 11 these dnys or JlHUlunl trn.iuing, th is 
1'IlI Ilcry book is decidedly IL .. fit." It 
the boy simply lIud clclI rly how he may 
the moc.l(' rn world of IIIllchillery his OWtl, • 
t hl' illll~tra.t.iuug nre 1lllllll'roU8 fllld pointed. 
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1"11( I~ll.)t of Uw l/ollirallS nml 1'M 
/illdu, udnph."'(l by ;\1 i~!i ] !t'i~ht tlnd I",bl;, I,,~I 
h ytitc .\mcrieuu Hook l'ompallY 
EI~tin~ Hending list. 
In this Ild8.ptntion of thl'IsC iUlluOM.1I1 
ollly those l)()rtiolJ8 \\hieh do lIot bear 
lyon thc story and wbich arc uot " ;"" ;,'" 
th(' 1\.\'erab"C buy nnd gi rl nre omjUoo. 
thc curlier gl'ndCti these editiolll\ Iw ill he 
excellent. 
o 
Iu "1'It~ LUIHi uf l ;u11!} . 1""," El izll. ( 
\"C1·t lI ull cuutiuucs tlte chllrll('\('r sketches 
till' good Ke.nllwky fulk. lin d the n'ader 
fiud Ihil\ book 1m Ie .... " dl'li~htful IImu .. 
.Jauo Ill" Kl'lIluckr." .\11 K.'utuckr, 
WlIrl·.'1I coullty in pIU·ticlllur, shou ld 
~rllh'ful 10 Ilti" ;IIL11101' rm' i-howing" Ihe 
thl' lIimpl.· 1101111" lire or .lUr rural l"!Opl", 
HIII' hm;; dOllc IlIr th i .. St"('li,,1t whnt 
W ilkini F reeman hn.~ dOIll' tu,' '\"ew ""g:IU~':L 
OUI' or ti ll' nu ..... t ('h lll'l1Iill~ fl'3tllrL~ 
houk I.., IIU' prolo)!IH'. fl~,tH whi('h th,' r,.llIo.,'· 
ill)!" lim',; ot"C ljul/h'd: 
"TIII' ¥"('II('S 1IJ"t' ("hun~cd. hul \It'lind 
.\rl' 111"101"8 in Ih" "11111\' old piIlY. 
Th "i r hop"s nnti jO) .... IllI'ir ~n'il'fs and 
Bind n~ fl'n'"!'" ttl ... "uirt' lOr ('hUl·I. 
'I'll .,ltlti'I.,· <lnll!\' or lalll.:"hilljf :.drl.· 
Those sbadet; Ihnt ,\tllld('r tv olld rro 
III the dim Lanti of IAn I( A l::'o." 
l'uhlt .... Il( .. 1 I,~ 1,i1l1.'. ""0\'11 & ('H. , !"'"'''' 
THE ELEVATOR, 11 
PERSONALS. 
Missel Gnbe Hobcn80n and Lizzie Kittinger 
are in cltarge or the sehool at Moorman, MuM-
enburg oounty. 
]n ment ioning tbe statuI or tbe sebool lI.t 
Unionlown, we omitted mention of Wte taet that 
the funlty there -bal been nHnroreOO. by tbe 
.add ition of lit tle Mill Ora Bobannon, nged 
t'Wenty-eight da)1l. 
n .As 1\ letter fro m home, " ~· ri t.ee P rofe58Qr-lo-
-be MArshall, of T.be Ele\'ator. We t hank bim 
and will be right glad wilen he oornes home, nil 
gi rd about. with ma thematie lore. 
Jl. M. Denton, Clauie '06, a lso make!! !!lome 
1)leasing eommentll relative to Ihill 'Publicat ion. 
Mr. Deuton is 1I0W in his second yea.r nt the 
Yale 1_1.w School, nnd the promise of n great 
II.ture lies before obim. 
The Student, which is the organ of tho 81u· 
~ent bodoy of the Ealltem Normal, furnish!! .. 
.J'/l1Ilf' "cry interesting read ing, " TbO! Right of 
Wn.'"," a short story in thc Oetober i~suc, ill (!jj. 
pet'inlly good. We are proud of our collellgu\J 
in the U U!le. 
We are glad to an nounce tliat. the J>OJllll:lr 
FoOD!;", "Under t.he Sbade of the Old Frisbie 
Stain;. " comJ)08ed by ProC. Green, is rereh'i llg 
rnornhlc oomment in musical ~irele&. 
'rbe firs t number of the Lect ure Course was 
jri\-erl Oil the night of S O\'ember 9t.h, by t.he 
Gcrt mde Goodwill M.iller Concert Comp.1uy. 
The number was olle of the 8troUgHt t hat has 
'been given within the cxis tcncc of the Leeture 
Cour"e. The IIlenalJcn of lohe t'Ompnn:-' also 
!:":we 1111 infon",,1 prognlm nl chapel the nt'!Cl 
morning, 
) Ir. 1'. G. Smith, who \\'u receutly ealled 
h()me on neoount of sickness, has returned ttt 
tak~ up hii work. We lin) glnd to hl1\'e .Mr. 
Sm ith ill OU I" midst. agnin. 
M.iss Beatl'ice Sen l'brough ~ln s first grade work 
in the jZ"rnded ~ ... h("l()1 III Murray. 
.\I i~s Un Uiett. hMI elllirge of tho cighth grado 
iI. the "amI! o-chool. Botb .M isil Scarbrougb aDd 
_\I is<; Hiett ('l"pc~t to re-en ter the Nomlai at 
tl:e earliest opportunit:-,. 
The new Y . .M . C. A. building has been COIII-
,.let.ed and e<luiJ)l>cd ·and man:-' shldenl ll are ta~­
iog ,Hh'antnge of ih El opportnnities nfforded by 
tht" .IUisoeinlion. 
.Miss Dolll WatkiuiI lUIS the eight!! grade of 
tbe sebool at S,hu-gis, L""oion_ ooUlu·y. An ne· 
quii. i ·ntan~ of Min Watkins. now in sechool, reo 
marlr:ed the other day that he eonsidered ber 
Ibe best grade leseher hc cn!r ~a\\·. 
" T.J.Je P R-lIucllhiIlIlS," :UI Mi8lles Ka mes, Jloe· 
wiSC'lher and Seott M'ere commonly ca lled, -whi le 
in school, are teacb ing in the I'aducah !lebools. 
We lea rn tbllL their work is eharaeteriud by 
marked suceess. 
Mr. H. W. Puckctt, known mostly all " Bigh 
Water," is principal of the sehool at Arling-
ton, Ky. (P. S.-He il married.) 
Obarles M. J ones, Scientific '07, has been 
elecled teaeher of Mathernat ies in t he Douglau 
Normal School, Doug-lailS, Ga. 
Mention bas.been made relat h'e to Miu Pearl 
Hindman, ~la " i ng been elected Superintenden t 
of Schools of Adai r county. We take pleasure 
in adding that Min J ennie lliggi ns was elected 
10 the same l)Osition in Oarrard county 11111\ 
:\liss Snllie Pord in Cnrroll county. We ox-peel 
gh 'at thiug& of these count ies. 
Politically speaking, C. W. Fulton, era~ ..... hi lll 
tenl·II'!,· of Drawing in tile Normal, was eno.cn 
li t Ihe reeenl. election to represent Fleming 
Co)uI"1ly in the Kentucky Legislature. Congratu· 
;lItious ! 
.Mr. E. Mnrray Blanford, Clauie '06, haa a 
position in the Departmental sen·ice. He is lo-
cated at 1234 Pennsyh·lI ni a. Avenue, Wasbing-
ton, D. C. 
C. B. Cummins, Seientifte '00, ball been ew· 
ployed RlI prindpal of the graded scbool!!l :at 
Kentwood, Ln. The Kentll'ood J>COple evidenl· 
I)" find Kormalite!! satillfaelorry, as J . A. Arnett. 
ClllSBie '06, held the position during the two 
preceding sessions. 
Louisania has sen-cd as a sort or l>6dagogical 
{Iuarantino Iltation, or rather, tryi ug-out ground 
fo r n. rhost of Norm!llitcs. and &Ome have liked it 
well enough to pitch their tents there Cor keeps. 
There 's A. M. Sm it h, of Aobbevi lle, l..n., who hll;< 
.been SIl I:N'"rilltellden t of VenniliOIl Pnrisb !ll· 
most since he gnulunted in 1003. He ean keep 
on being superintendent just all long liS he likes, 
too. for his slrong sen 'ices have brought Ver-
milion to be reckoned as all ooucat..ionnl strong. 
hold nllloug the l)IIrisbes of thnt grand old 
~'onng Iltate. 
Mr. noy B. Tuek ~'a8 rc~enlly elec led p rinci-
pal of the gmde<l ..school at Sunshine, I~n. He 
took ehllrge of thc work there on :\[ollday, No". 
15th. 
Mr. S. E. Tanner is prinei p!ll at Adairville. 
i..<lg'1ln county. lie field the SAllie placc las t 
:-'cn r to su('.h 1II11tlln i ad\"Blllage thnt neither 
Tanner nor the ,leOple nt Adain'ilh' eould seC' 
their way elear to let sru. 
Miss Bulle Bruer. ientifie '06, has grad!' 
work at Hickmnn, Ky. M i~~ Bruer was one of 
Ihe ,'ery first to send in her !!Inbilcription. 
J2. TFlE EL};VA'l'OR. 
Mr. C. A. SIUll!llen<. l'lftN'ie '00. h/lli reeently 
heen e leet£'<l connt,' attorney 01' BlI rreu eoullty. 
Mr. SlImmen< deli\'ered tbe Alumni address lit 
tbe Commenc-ement, OC'currillg dnriug the sum-
Iller of l00j, lIad The' ~:Ie\'ator been ill t'x-
j"tellce tben \hll \ really grea t addres§ would 
hll\'e rearhe..! a lIIue-h broader field, 
Secretary of t Ile Continental Employment 
eau of this c-ity. 
J . ll. Price. Se:ientifle '00, il in Bftiylor 
\·enlity. II~Wlleo. Tex&8. After leaving 
he relt coll$\ nlillOO to enter t he lIlinistr1. 
tOWArd that end liell his .... ·orit in Baylor. 
great fiel(1 that he has ehOlW'n ..... iII find an liIl>IC' 
worker in Mr. Price. '1'hl'! flllme uee<1 lIlay be mentioned lUI apply-
ing to the Alumni addrC88 gil'ell by Mr. Wil-
hoyte. JuLy. 1908. Tbe' speeeb was too great :1 
"IlC not to have reaclu'd more Jj ,'t'l!!, )(r. Wi 1-
hi "ll' i~ "Lwrl' .. ~rull~' Ili~i'hnrging hi~ dllti t'l!! as 
W e are in rt'Cei l>l of abundllOmc little 
clmre cOIll:Lining the eourse of Iludy of 
..,ehool nt Arli ngton. It i8 apparently well 
ranged. 
Prof. A. C. Guffey, whose fine 
face we a re glad to present here-
wi th , is principal of the Commercial 
Department of the High School at 
Oklahoma City. His salary is now 
51,800 a year. H e graduated from 
the Bowling Green Bu iness Uni-
,'ersity a few years ago and for 
three yea rs taught in P ennsylvania. 
Commercial teachers arc alwa y!o( 
in sharp demand. 
WANTED--A BETTER 
LOCATION-..... 
Many teachers experience this "W ant." 
("ree 1II'I1Itrlli toD II YO") II1cnllon thtIJOI· HSA1 . 
W e have '13ettered" the "Location" for others. 
Why not You? 
C O NTI NENTAL T E A C H ERS' AGENCY . ),I cCor mll('k IIItll .. 1)0 .... lIn ' Gre.,n , K y . 
( I !CCOllt'OIiATIUt) 
Attention, «lbetre, Ob «lbetre Students. CAN THE STUDENT 
You wll1 llDd 'lUI headquarten FIND THE BEST 
for e""f}'thID,. ,.OU Deed In 
tJewel"y Viliaea? W.rill,. aplSrel. W. handle oal,. 'he B ST rradu of mer-
chandl .. and paraot.N _" .. 
tactiOD both .. too Q\laUt,. Strong words can· and Price.. 
not e:xpress too forc-
For lHa w ...... Reo! C ..... ibly the merits of 
.... ~.&. 1Ihs,' 8'- t he line we carry. Dress Cloaks. It is worth investi · 61oves, lilt. gating. :: .. .. .. 
For .... w. hv. tb. RI •• Art --~ .. --CIotIII~ ...... tt 8'*0. 8tdIH ts-
J. W. CAMPBELL, Jeweler 10 tlotl' ue2,thlog YOII DHld to .... ear. me aDd Me III 
and we will tna' yoo riCh\, 006 State St. 
_SInot u 011£ ComjJrellas Esperallla1l" 
J. L. Durbin S Co. --.. . ...... l .. ·Ne 
-r.-tu. "" an Uti ..... 
YOUR CLOTHES OUGHT TO BE CLEAN ::~~':~,~.e 
What your Laundry Work is cion. by us, you may be assured that it will 
be turned out clean and frtah. w. conform to all State and City Sanitary 
regulations and w. are always willin, for our laundry to be impect.d by the 
Health 0fIicus. MR. BlACKBURN SPEARS . _ St.t. Nonut R.,._ . ... I~ 
......... Is CIus ,. O.r 111111 
.. 11.11 .. CIee.a_. THE BOWLINfi fiREEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO . INCMP08,tTU 
B . J. BORROPillB. _. M.n ... ... 
i································! t The s tudents of the State : 
.. Normal School are cordially :: I invi ted to buy their S boes at :: 
I Fonville's Shoe Store i 
+i ; 
OnlL exclusive Shoe Store :: l in t e city--488 Park Row i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE NEW YORK STORE 
Invites the YOUD&" ladies and 
gentlemen attending the Nor· 
mal to call and inspect oar 
different lines of merchandise. 
We carry one of the most com-
plete lines of IAdl •• • 'lead" 
to,W.al' and G.n". Clothl,.. 
t o be found in the city, .. .. 
PRICES ALWAYS REASOMBLI!. 
